GOALS REPORT
Growing Opportunities, Assets, and Leaders

HOMES
1,990 Homes Built or Preserved
1,318 Homes
in 32 affordable projects across Massachusetts
Provided home improvement services for 476 homes
Provided development services for 196 homes

JOBS
5,086 Job Opportunities Created or Preserved
1,829 People
obtain jobs by strengthening their skills and connection to employers
Provided training, technical assistance, or funding to 1,852 entrepreneurs

ENTREPRENEURS
858 Entrepreneurs Provided Technical Assistance
Provided personalized technical assistance to 858 entrepreneurs

FAMILIES
79,218 Families Supported with Housing, Jobs, or Other Services
Assisted 51,461 families
with housing, or housing-related services
Provided economic opportunities to 21,430 families
Provided services to 6,327 elders and youth

LEADERS
2,124 Community Leaders Engaged
845 Board Members
1,279 Non-Board and Community Leaders
10,936 Other Volunteers

INVESTMENT
$803.8 M Invested in Local Communities
$469 Million
in real estate and community assets
$323.9 Million
provided community services to local families
$10.9 Million
provided economic opportunities to families